
UlISIIOl & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawnllnn Islands.

Draw Exchange on the
uBuuic r oittu'oiMtin, n. ir.

Ami their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

'Messrs. X. M. Rothschild & Son, London.
"The Commercial Hunk Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tin; Coiumcrclnl Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlitchurch, nnd Wellington.
Tho Hank of British Columbia, JVIo

lorln, H. 0. and I'oithind, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking: RusitiisF.
Mil lv

Pledged to neither Sect nor Patty.
But established for the benefit of nil.

THURSDAY, MAY 21, ISSii.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yoscmite Sknting Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Kink, 7:!i0.
Mystic Lodge, No. '-

-', 7:W.
Montague-Turne- r, Music Hall, 7 :30.

REFORM IN IRELAND.

Irish affairs are to bo again dealt
with by Parliament. The Home
Rule cry will be partially realized in
the form of an improved system of
municipal government. This is a
measure of great value, ami second
only to the Land Act. A Council
composed of elected representatives
of tho voters is to have the control
and management of county affairs.
The bill further provides for a Cen-

tral Council, elected by the County
Councils, to be located in Dublin.
This will eoufer upon the Irish voter
about all that he can reasonably
demand in the direction of Home
Rule. It, al least, places him on an
equal footing with the voters of
England and Scotland. What ad-

vantage an Irish Parliament would
be to Ireland, or what benefit even
a separate national existence would
be to her has never yet been demon-

strated, and probably never will.
The British Parliament will resist to
the last, every attempt to disjoint
itself. The Irish Parliament, once
absorbed, cannot be
This fact is known to no one better
than to the leaders who make Home
Rule a rallying-cr- y to hold their
positions at the head of the political
table, while the masses who sit below
the salt really have no definite idea
of what Home Rule means. The
County Council bill will give the
Irish electorate a fair chance to
show whether they arc capable of
any degree of or
not. That, in many districts, they
are not, is an opinion often hazarded,
and not altogether without reason,
in view of the disturbances of late
years. The workings of the new
act will, it is to be hoped, serve to
dispel that view of the state of
affairs. It will, doubtless, have the
effect of localizing agitation for re-

form, and create a more healthy
public opinion, directed to practica-
ble results. When a community
comes to look to matters near home,
it will generally find enough odds
and ends to gather up and put in
order. Attention to such matters
on the part of the people will do
more good than ever they can hope
to effect by making the British Par-

liament the objective point of what-

ever grievances or schemes of im-

provement they may have occasion
to ventilate.

THROWINC GOLD WATER.

It is hard to conceive what object
the Advertiser can have in throwing
cold water upon the little enthusi-
asm worked up in regard to silk
culture. Referring to the interest
shown in the silk worms and cocoons
exhibited in Mr. Wiseman's window,
our contemporary says, "If 'many
people' would take half as much

interest in working on their own
account as they do in watching
something else, there would be
an end of 'dull times.' " It is

very easy to scribble such a heroic
sentiment, when a man has a few

slips of white paper before him, a
No. 2 Faber in his hand, an imp

shrieking for "copy" in his ear,

and a bank to pay the damages at
his back. Yet the watching crowd

would be better served by telling
them what to do and who should

pay them. There would not be

many of the artizun class, at all

events, remain long in tho country,
even to look in the windows, if all

the internal llttingtf of buildings

were imported from foreign work- -

Trnjv;)n,Tii an

shops, ns werclli030 of tho nor bank
block, Instead of giving resident
mechanics the job of making thein
on the ground. The Advertiser
says, "If anybody thinks he can sit
around and let silkworms Hpin hint

a living in tills kingdom, hu will get
badly fooled. A dozen laying hens
will yield a larger and more certain
income, and with far less trouble,
than a big colony of silk worms."
Who has ever claimed that the

was capable of such a mar-

vel? It has been ehiclly recom-

mended, in these columns, as a use-

ful auxiliary industry to other
means of livelihood, at least until
such success may be attained in it
as to make it safe for the main de-

pendence of a household. No
reason has ever been shown why
silk culture should bo less profitable
than egg-raisin- g in this country.
Indeed, poultry-keepin- g is attended
with much risk of loss here, and not
cvoryiiouy can maintain a uozen
hens upon a business footing. Our
contemporary winds up as follows:

"Miss Kossilcr makes, money out
of her publications and worms, be-
cause she has had the shrewdness
to advertise and push it as a special
business enterprise; but we have
not heard of anyone else in the
United States who has been so
fot lunate, although a good deal of
silk has been produced. There is
only one Nellie Kossilcr, and she
lives in Pennsylvania, where most
people have to 'scratch for a living. " '

Miss Rossitcr has proved the
practicability of silk culture be-

coming a profitable industry in cer-

tain parts of the United .States. It
is the opinion of competent authori
ties that this country is peculiarly
adapted to the successful prosecu-

tion of the industry. Still, we do
not suppose that any of our people
are foolish enough to suppose that
silk-raisi- can be made a paying
business without a good deal of care
and labor.

A FRIEND TO HAWAII.

On the first page of paper
will bo found the revised card of the
San Francisco Merchant. That
paper has been the champion of Ha-

waiian interests upon the Coast ever
since it became the property and the
'Production of Mr. Charles R. Buck- -

land, formerly editor of this paper.
By pursuing a conciliatory course
in defending the reciprocity treaty,
lie broke down the spirit of acri-

mony that had been' generated
against it in a section of the
daily press. At the same, time,
by the irresistible force of facts
and figures in marshalling which
Mr. Buckland has superior talent
he demolished the whole position of
the treaty's enemies. Furthermore,
by strong advocacy of the develop-

ment of the wine trade with this
country, the Mcrclutnt is in a fair
way to make the whole country
press of California friendly toward

the treaty. Mr. Buckland has made
his ofiice a veritable bureau of infor-

mation upon Hawaiian matters. Be-

sides flics of all the.IIonolulu papers,
the oflicc is well supplied with maps
and works of reference of this King-

dom. The propiietor himself is
recognized by business people as one
of the best-inform- authorities upon
Hawaiian affairs in San Francisco.
Our business men, we doubt not,
would find the Merchant the best
medium through which to reach the
mercantile car of California. Under
Mr. Buekland's management it has
taken front rank as an industrial
and commercial organ, and become
generally recognized as such.

BADLY SOLO.

On Wednesday innruiiii'. April
15th, there arrived at the Treasury
iJeparimcui, jjuuuou, iviiiuiiu, a
small deal box about sixteen inches
by five, carefully wrapped in brown
paper. It was addressed to the
Right lion. AV. K. Gladstone, Esq.
The hall porter was sent for to open
it. This the porter flatly declined
to do ; he had a huge family, and so
forth. Thereupon Mr. .Secretary
Hamilton held a consultation with
tho chiefs of the Treasury, who de-

cided unanimously that the proper
people to investigate tho matter
would bo the police. A light cart
with springs was requisitioned, and
the terrible- little box carefully taken
over to Scotland Yard. Hut it fared
no better there than across the road.
Tho Chief Clerk would have nothing
to do witli it, and called in Assistant-Commission-er

Colonel Pearson, who
was seized with a happy idea. The
Criminal Investigation Department
is tho proper place for it. So the
box was carefully taken over to Mr.
Munro, who tackled the terror by

inr.,...i.ij.,,,.. "ITrTT"''1"' ''" """""""'
tho aid of a dozen policemen. For
linlf-an-ho- ur no one could bo found
to untie the string ; at last a con-

stable with an eye to the Albert
medal, boldly cht the twine, nnd
nothing happened. Then, the lid
was raised with a chisel, and some
suspicious sawdust found. A little
of this, after half-an-hott- consul-
tation, was gently placed upon the
olllco lire, whon it imrncir after the
manner of sawdust. This embold-
ened the police, who had been in-

creased in numbers, and the hero of
the occasion thrust one finger deep
into the box amidst dead silence.
He was not blown up; his finger
came out unharmed. At last the
courage of the division readied
fever heat, the sawdust was
poured out, and a small brown par-
cel discovered. Did it contain clock-
work? Anxious ears listened, but
no sound broke upon the official
stillness ; the parcel was untied, and
eventually a toy tomahawk, with an
inscription attached, was found.
It was an appeal to the Premier to
dig up the axe of war, to burythc
pipe of peace.

LA. THURSTON,
Attoknkv at Law,

Successor to Hinlth & Thurston.
US Merchant Street. 1m

LOST.
Auetralinn Parrot. Auvone re.

turnlnc the same to the Makeo
House, Beretania Street, will lie'suita.
lily rewarded. i :it"

""NK line Saddle Horse, 0 years old
Cream color, Mack poinN. Ap.

ply to W. 11. JJAIJiJSl.
27 aw

Roller Coaster for Sale.

DP. SMITH will receive bids up to
June 1st, for tho Holler Coaster.

Not bound to accept the. lowest or any
bid. Same to be removed from the pre-
mises to make room for enlarging the
Central Park Skating Rink.

1). P. SMITH, Honolulu Post-Ofllc- e.

U7 Id

Attention Honolulu Rifles.
OFFICERS and members of the
above command are hereby or-

dered to report at their armory(Hi) on Sunday evening, May 24th,
at (i.ao o'clock sharp, to attend
the memorial services at Fort

1 if Street Church. By Order,
W. II. ALDIUC1I,

Captain Commanding.

VALDABLE MCE HORSE
A-t-. jVaicllon.

ON MONDAY, MAY 25th,
At 12:30, in front of our Salesroom, wo
will offer at Public Auction, the well-know- n

thoroughbred bay stallion,

General Hancock,
C years old, winner of the IColiala dip,
1884, alRO winner of the race
against Langfoul, Jr., 1834. Sjre, Cali-forni-

Dam, Pus.
J7 !lt LYONS & LEVEY, Auet'rs.

WANTED
A FIRST-CLAS- S Luna for i planta.

XX. lion. Apply to
28 3t C. BREWER & CO.

Saratoga House.
MR. 11. BARBEK, late manager of

Astor House, begs to announce
to his friends and the public in general
that he has purchased the Saratoga
House, unci will on Sunday,
May 21th. First-clas- s board by the
week, mouth or transient. Special ac-

commodation for ladies and families.
Reading Parlors open for guests of. the
house. The coolest dining rooms in the
city. No Hies. 20 2m

CHAMPAGNE.
AY. MOUSSETJX, in half pints;
CACHET BLANC, in quarts & pints;
GREEN SEAL, do do

CH. FAREE EXTRA, do do

FOK BALK BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.

20 lw

TENDERS WANTED.
rpo SUPPLY, the Queen's Hospital
JL with FRESH REEF and MUTTON,
in quantities required, for one year,
commencing on the 1st June, 1885.
Scaled tenders to bo left at the offlco of
tho undersigned up to Wednesday, the
27tli May, 1880, at noon, rcr uruer,

F. A. SUUAEFEil, Secretary.
Honolulu. May 4th. 1885. M lw

FOIt SALE.
of cottage for eight years with

improvements at $10 per month,
situated at No. 17 School fat., between
Fort and Nuuanu. House contains 6
rooms and bath room, stable and carri-
age house. Grounds tastefully laid out
with llowers nnd shade tiecs. House
will rent for $25 per month ; will bell
for $335. Furniture for sale also if
desired. Cull al piemlscs or nddicss C,
C. this olllcu. HC lw

FOIt SAlilO.

I WILL sell my filly BELLE after
lime 11th, to anyone wishing to

own one of tho gentlest, soundest and
speediest Hawaiian bred animals on
these Islands. In her form
shu showed us after only 4 weeks hand,
ling a mlloiii a.24 nnd repeat in il.22,
bus not been bundled since for bnced.
She is btinted to the Holt btnllioii and
presumably in foal to him. In otleriug
this aniiua'l for bale I do not claim her
u lin u track bnrsu but Hlmnlv a .siiccdv" ..- - . f ?.

and SAFE road mare. My price is $U&U

cntli, lWi will not buy tier.
JOHN F. SMITH,

SO lw If you please.

MUSIC HALL
Thursday Evening, May 21st,

sr.coNti nioiit ok tiii:

Montapii-Tiiri- i' Concerts

3IIMM AXSIN MOXTAair.,

mu. oiiakm:m Timxiiit.

t5T" Kntiro Chango of Programme. "tBS

Tickets for sale at .!. E. WISEMAN'S.
25 Box plan now open. tf

British Benevolent Society.

HONOR of tho Birthday of HerIN Majesty Queen VicrouiA, a ball
will bo held al the Hawaiian Hotel on
TUESDAY EVENING. May 20th, 1885,
nt 8:30 p.m. Tickets Price $2.!)0, may
bo obtained from the members of the
Ball Committee, or nt the office of J. M.
Oat, Jr., & Co. 20 td

C. BREWER & CO.

Oiler for Sale to arrive per

Bark Amy Turner,
From Boston, duo

JULY 1st, 1S85.

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,
y, libit Crushed Sugar,

Cases Frazcr's Axle C! lease,
do Hoe Handles,

Hbls No 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbanows,

Nest Trunks,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
y, libls Wilmington Tar,
"Wilmington Pitch,

Bales Navy Oakum,
Cases Ex Lard Oil,

Grindstones, Iron Safes,

Farmer's Boilers,
Bbls Hairy Salt,

Bbls Cement, ljf and 2 in Ox Bown,
Cases Axe and Pick Handle ,

Canal Barrows,
Hbls Ex Prime Poik,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cordage,
Oak Lumber, Whiie Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Ash Lumber,
Eastern White Pine Lumber,

Hefngeratnrs,
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil,

Ketchup and Codfish Balis,
Cases Clam Chowjjer,

Fish Chowder and Gherkins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases " Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases " Ox Tail S6up,

Centrifugal Linings,
Buckets, Lime Wasli Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing.

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine,

Cases Brown Soap,
y2 bbls Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Hockcrs,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
2ti2m

Assignee's Sale.
By direction of W. C. Parke, Assignee
of the Estato of J. 11. Brims, Jr., a
Bankrupt, wc will sell at public auction
on the premises,
ON SATUKDAY, MAY 23,
1883, nt 10 o'clock a. m., all the Rigliti
Title nnd Interest of the said J. II.
Brune, Jr., in and to the following
described property:
1 The Lease of tho Cabinet Mauufac

tory on the comer of King and Bo.
thel Streets, having 2 years and eight
mouths to run from tho 10th of May,
1885, together with the buildlng3
thereon.

2 All tho Machinery in said buildings,
consisting of 1 engine, 1 circular taw
machine with saws, 1 band bnw

saws, 1 jigsaw machine
with saws, 1 turning lathe, 1 shaping
machine with knives, grindstone and
frame, nnd all the shafting and belt,
iug.

U All the Tools, consisting of band,
groove nnd hand saws, clamp nlnncs,
screw drivers, hummers, bits, braces,
glmblets, etc, etc.

4 All of thoMatciInls for mauufactur.
ing Cabinet Waie, including unflnlsh.
cd aiticles of furniture, lumber,
mouldings, paints, varnishes, orna.
ments, brackets and fittings of nil
kinds.

C All of tho Stock of Furniture, con.
slating-o- f straw, hair and spilng

bedsteads, lounges,
tables, desks, standB, colllns, cofun
fittings, trimmings, bureaus and other
articles too numerous to mention.

02 Poll shed Koa Double Bedsteads,
with Kou Mountings; 3 do. do. panel
sides.

All tho above articles will bo open for
Inspection on Friday, May 22, from 10
a. m. to 4 p. m, Terms Cash,

LYOXS & liEVKY, Anct'i-H- .

Honolulu, Muy 10, 1885. 25 4t

Z2IlJ!2ZIIllZIS!II21ZlJy2 ITT.?""1'1!1'. in "i i

TEMPLE of
Nos. 61, 63 and

FASHION
65 Fort Street,

Just rocaived by last steamer a fine stotk of

Youth's, Boys' & Children's Clothing,
Business and Dress Suit's f Handsome Patterns,

Desirable Styles and Reasonable Prices.

TO THE LAJDXOES,
We beg to announce that we have received the largest

and most perfect stock of

MANUFACTURED WHITE GOODS,
That has ever been Shown in this City.

We are prepared to show the Cheapest and most attractive stock in

Ladies', Misses', (fflra's nil Mils' Wear.

Particular attention is called to our stock of

8S MCIJLiX-.IWJ3It-
Y

c

a
S. COIIN & COMPANY.

8 t.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT.

1MPOUTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise- -

Just received Eddy's llcfilgcrators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Hnnges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

EST JPAIK.13A.jVKS' AjXJD IIOWJE'S SCALES. -- a

All of which arc offered upon favorable terms.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

n

Hardware uompanv

ITT

GOODS.

Kaalmuni! Stree

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Coods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

.. ......imrT" "il" " L.m HUJI.L. ..' i lT. --

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

, ISS'X'AJSIliISIIEr) 1 879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildintr, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

J. O. r !il r, s x j THoplionu 173,

ji3ijvitrrji kis'O'w z

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Heal Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Keuts unlets, Houses, Cottages and Hooms.

SOLICITING AGENT WILDEH'S 1NTEK-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
Uu mid theTiavuling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOHTIIE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YOHIC The Largest, Grandest and SoundcEt Institution of Its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOIt THE GHEAT HUltLINOTON HAJLWAY JtOUTE IN AMEItlOA
This Ttouto excels all oilier ionics going East, tho icenery being the grandest,

the mcaU Hie choicest nnd the Palace and Diulug Cais the handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for nil seeking work In the vari-
ous branches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOK THE CITY OF LONDON FIHE INHJIJANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands,

CUST05I HOUSE HltOKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Hills under power of jUtomey.

MONEY RUOKEIt Loans Monoy at all times on lirsl-cla- ss secuiitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every drawn. Hills

Distributed and Collected, iinoks ami Accounts kept and adjusted. s

Searched. Rents Collected. Tnxus and Insurance on Proj criy looked after.
Copying anil Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Ankles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Husiuess of every nature promptly and accurately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLUI.U-Coinpan- ies abroad
will correspond with me lor teiius, etc, Order for Island Sluills. Curlo-i- , Iiva
Specimens, Native Views nnd Photos carefully illled and forwarded to all parts
of the World.

C3? Information appertaining to the lslandB given and all corre&poudeiico fullb.
fully answered,

JOSEPH 13. WISEMAN,
873 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islam's,

Y
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